
WHAT NEIGHBORS" DO
Letters Full of Interesting News Notes

From Many Country Points.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. J. Ackerman spent
Fridaj in Colfaz.

Mrs. W. .1. Morrow and Miss llol-
brook, teacher of the school in the
Habbard district on Dnion flat, called
at Dusty Saturday.

Geo. Simmer, who had a severe
attack of pneumonic fever, is able to
l>c i-niiind again. His mother returned
to her home at ftfedimont, Idaho, Sun-
day. A. E. Sumner of Murray will visit
a few days belore returning home.

R. B. Walker closed a successful six
months' school here Friday. Mr. Walker
made ninny friend* during his stay.
All regret to see him go away, but hope
to secure his valuable service in our
echool in the future.

lUSTY.

INv. <). Koch moved his family
Thursday from Dusty to his new dwell-
ing just computed on his farm, three
miles up the Oat.

Miaeefl Myrtle and Eflie Strevy of
I! Ik! Hit visited their uncle, H. p.
Iliir,on Willow creek a few days the
past week. Mrs. Killingsworth of
Tacoma, Mrs. Jsnrr"s mother, is also
visiting them.

Annan Smith and family of Kiparia
visited T. Smith's and Geo. Hubbard's
on Union Hat the past week.

John Brink, our road supervisor, is
beginning to make improvements on
the road.

Allen Bros., the Dusty merchants,
have jqst added a large and attractive
line of shoes and dry goods to their
store.

Dusty will organise a base ball team
soon, which we expect to be able to suc-
cessfully play with neighboring towns.

We know not if the "rain is over and
gone: but the singing of birds is come,
ttnd flowers appear on the earth."

Rest ami relaxation on the ranch are
things of the past. The new order is
hustle for man and beast.

We haven't noticed any excitement
along the creek over the announcement
of William Jennings Bryan's visit at the
county-seat —and why should there be?
He is only a man after all, though he
were president forever. Men, as well as
women, are much of a muchness in this
land of ours, has been our observation.

Will Mood is still under a physician's
care.

Morell Hughes lias taken a trip to the
reservation.

Bill Webb has gone to Oregon sheep
shearing.

Grandma Mood and daughter, Mrs.
Clara Webb, are visiting relatives in
V'ineland.

Mrs. I,ura Barnes has been suffering
an attack of mumps.

.1. (». Short is in Coifax, at work in
< >tt's barber shop.

Miss Rita Wilson entertained a num-
ber of her young friends the J>th inst.,
the occasion being her thirteenth birth-
day anniversary.

Miss Mamie Farris of Palouse was
visiting relatives here last week.

Mrs. George Prickett is reported i]uite
ill.

CLBAB CREEK

Mit-s Catherine McMnlian of Palouse
visitt d this place last week.

WILCOX.
Lee Morris and Carl Abrams, who are

attending the \V. A. C. at Pullman, were
in Wili-ox, Saturday.

Janus Harper visited relatives near
liuv the fore part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Heed spent Sunday
at R. J. Wilcoxs.

Win. Sever of Almota visited his
brothers in this vicinity the last of the
week.

R v. B. 11. Aiburts of IVnawawa passed
through Wili-ox, Saturday, on his way
to Diamond.

Elsie Brannan aud Miss Vina Schlona-
ker went to Palouse city Saturday to
vit-it friends.

Miss Lena L. Bendix and Miss Sina
Miller of Coifax visited the si-hool at
Wilcox Monday.

Mrs. May Johnson and daughter Julia
are spending a few days at the ranch.

MKF-KKK SIDIXG.
lhe have-been populists and silver republi-

cans are much amused at their worthy, or,
otherwise.unworthy,commissioner, Mr Hinch-
liff, over the resolution he offered at the last
meeting of the board. They say they are
neither commissioners nor sons of commis-
sioners, but with their littleknowledge ot "re-
form," reduction of salaries and economy—the
watchwords of the party which elected him
four years ago—it is amusing, to Bay the
least, that after all this time he should have
just found out that there are too many depu-
ties about the courthouse. But, after all, it is
about an even stand-off. The deputies are, of
curse, well paid, and the commissioner better.
But resolve, Charley, while you can; because
your former supporters in this part of the
county have also been doing a littleresolving,
the outcome of which is that if you once more
come before them for office to retire you to
private life. Even the coming of \V. J.
Bryan to Colfax has for them no pleasure, as
they say they are tired of his cheap money
talk ami weary, very weary, of his anti-im-
perialist bogey and anti-ex pan-ion flub-dub-
ii«ry. Every one sees now the fallacies of his
silver theories —good in argument, but worth-
leM in practical use. This is Tampa precinct
and will cast the largest republican vote of
any precinct in the county with no greater
total vote.

Kail wheat looks fine. The farmers have
nearly all finished sowing their spring wheat.

The bunchgraaa was never better at this
time of ye;ir than at present, and after the
mild winter and early spring there are lots of
cattle on the range now that would make good
beef.

Due more week and the Meeker Bchool will
close, after a three months' term.

Rer. Nichols preaches at Pampa April 1 at

11 o'clock.
We have an interesting Sunday school at

Pampa every Sunday.
Mrs. Hubbard and daughter of the Wil-

lamette valley are here visiting Mrs. Maud
Hampton of Willow creek.

Guy McCiintock has gone to Colfax to
work for Joe Kennedy.

Everybody busy making garden and plant-
ing early potatoes.

William Martin has returned home, after
spending the winter visiting friends and iela-
tives at Dayton.

Mr. McCauley, of Dayton, is here visiting
his relative, Mr. Martin.

Key. Hamilton preaches at the Schmuck
BchoolhooM April 1.

John McCiintock is working for Chet Mor-
ley of Rebel flit.

La Crosse people are petitioning for a public
road, needed by the very much.
as the country around is settling up so fast
that it is almost an inland town J far aa roads
are concerned.

There are still a few tracts of government
land around here that would make good
hcmes.

Apricots are in bloom and the young orcn-

udii through this ricraity promise a bountifulrruit crop,
Squirrels are not very thick, ami the farm-ers apprehend httle damage fr.,m them.
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Mt'Cllntock has been on the sick list atew days, but U now able to be up and aroundJimory Lngsdon has just finished drilling awell for John Entel. At 121 feet he g,,t anabundance of water. Tim makes four wellshe has drilled in this neighborhood this winter.Ihe fanners have commenced to rammer
r }Tv Pl? lllll'B of Pampa has the finest piece

ot fall wheat we have ever seen in the lalouse country at this time of year.
Hay station ia the proud pouessor of twomercantile stores, a new railroad switch and

lots of buf-inese.

AROUND THK COUNTY.

W m. McQueen of near Palouse, is the
owner of a two months' old pig which
weighs 104 pounds. Its mates weigh
but 30 pounds each.

Tekoa business men have organized
an association, the object ol which in to
advance the interests of the town. The
erection of a creamery and cold storage
plant is now engaging their attention.

(iarfield Enterprise: E. (i. Faires in
company with Thos. Gilbert and Mr.
Swinerton of Warduer were buying
horses for the mines during the week
in the vicinity of (iarfield. They bought
nine head paying from $100 to |150
per head.

Garfield Enterprise: Only a few weeks
work and the Palouse farmer will be in
a position to go fishing. In a few more
yeers when the diversified farming idea
has taken hold the fishing proposition
will be more difficult,but the cash propo-
sition easier.

Pullman Tribune: Henry (Vow, a
farmer living southeast of here, four
miles from Moscow, has suffered a mis-
fortune in losing his house and furniture
by fire, a loss that is estimated at $1,-
--500. The fire occurred Saturday night
while he wan away from home.

Fnioutown Gazette We understand
that Charles Gray has sold his Jersey
cow to Prof. Spillman, of the Washing-
ton Agricultural college, for an even
#100. Mr. (Jray had previously sold the
calf for $11.50, and haw had the milk
and butter for the family besides. It
pays to keep blooded Btovk, of whatever
kind it may be.

Oakeedale Sun: "The Oakeedale dem-
ocratic club was organized at an en-
thusiastic meeting held for that purpose.
Following are the officers: Thomas Miles
president, E. ,J. Doneen vice-president,
.1. W. Johnson secretary. The club
starts off with 96 names enrolled as
members. Resolutions were adopted re
affirming the Chicago platform." [The
Oakesdale imriruts cast 152 fusion
votes in 1898.]

Uuiontown Gazette: We hear some
talk among our farmers that, owing to
the mild and open winter, the fall of
snow on our surrounding mountains not
being up to previous years, which, in
the summer months aits as an reser-
voir and keeps the days and nights cool,
that this year we may expect a light
spring sown wheat crop, should we not
have copious and frequent showers. The
fall sown wheat never looked better at
this time of year.

Pullman Tribune: The oratorical
contest held at the college last evening
was one of the best ever given. Every
oration was good and well delivered,
but the one that appealed to the judges
as the very beet and the one that took
the $25 medal was the work of William
Outman, class of '01; subject, "The
Message of the Past to the Present."
Franklin R. Harrison ranked second,
subject " Alki the Nation's Watchword."
There were six contestants.

Snake river correspondence Colton
News Letter: Mr. Wright,of Batte,Mon-
tana, representing a large wholesale and
commission house, paid the Snake river
valley a visit during the latter part of
last week. He was traveling in the in-
terest of the fruit business of his house
and was well pleased with the prospect
of the fruit crop in the valley and said
he believed the fruit growers would real-
ize good prices for this season's crop.
Mr. Wright is making a tour of the fruit
districts of the Pacific coast. Orland
Blyton met with a serious accident on
lust Sunday evening. He was standing
on top of a step ladder pruning a tree
when the ladder collapsed throwing him
to the ground, striking his head on a
hard beaten path with his baclc across
the ladder. When found he was uncon-
scious, in which condition he remained
for four hours.

Sometimes a fortune, but never, if you
have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin —all signs of Liver Trouble. But
Dr. King's New Life Tills give Clear
Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complexion.
Only 25 cents at The Elk Drug Store, F.
J. Stone Prop,

"What's Your Face Worth?

Dull Headache, Tains in various parts
of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Lose of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores are all positive evi-
dences of impure blood. No matter how
it became bo. it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elixir has never failed to cure Scroful-
ous or Syphilitic poisons or any other
blood diseases. It is certainly a won-
derful remedy, and we sell every bottle
on a positive guarantee. The Elk Drug-
store.

PIiAYKD OUT.

The Whisky Without a Headache.
Wm. Schluting, proprietor of the New

Caetle, has just received direct from the
,1. W. McCulloch distillery, Owensboro,
Ky., a shipment of the celebrated Gteen
River whisky, the whisky without a
HEADACHE. Selected for its purity and
superior quality by the government for
exclusive use in the I*. S, army and navy
hospitals. This goods is put up full
measure and is recommended for family
use.

Commencing April i!Uth, the Northern
Pacific will put on a double train ser-
vice between Portland and St. Paul.
This will make the X. P. by far the most
desirable line to travel on, to all points
east and southeast. For maps, rates
and other information, call on or ad-
drees, Geo. EL Lennox, Railway and
European Steamship agent, Colfax,
Wash*

For Sale.

Fifteen or twenty head of high g-ade
Percheron horses, suitable for heavy
work. Call on or address James Wood-
ley, Colfax,

Dr. Buck's Celery, Sarsaparilla and
Dandelion makes pure, rich, red blood,
clear complexion. Sold only at the Elk
Drug Store,

A Model Railway.
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HORN.
Garfield, March It), to Rev, and Mrs.

Smith, a son.
Tedar Creek, March 19, to Mr. and

Mrs. (has. Marsh, a sou. The child
died on date of birth.

| I'niontown, March 1«, to Mr. and
Mrs. .Joseph Scherer, a daughter.

Colfax, March 25, to Mr. and Mrs. E.
; k. Sheldon, a daugliter.

IMKO
Wallula, March 10, .1. M. Knight,

formerly of Palouse, from consumption.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark E. Gallimore express

their heartfelt thanks to those kind
friends whose aid and sympathy were
extended during the illness and after the
death of their beloved little daughter*.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. ivlmuud 11. Rurch desires to ac-

knowledge his appreciation, and express
his thanks, to his friends and neighbors
who were so kind during the illness and
death of inn late wife.

A New Book.
" Echoes from the Pulpit and I'lat-

f.Ttn, or Living Truths for Head and
Heart," by I). L. Moody, h the title of
a new and splendidly illustrated vol
time, the prime object of which in to
perpetuate for all time the great and
living truths taught by the world-
famous evangelist, Dwight L. Moody, as
exemplified in his platform work. This
volume is Dwight L. Moody in print,
and is the only one that contains the
bent and ripest thoughts of his later
years. It also contains a complete
story of Mr. Moody's life and career, by
Hey. Charles F. (Josh, 1) 1)., who for five
years was his assistant and co worker,
and who at Mr. Moody'a urgent request
was pastor of the latter's church in
Chicago. Every phase of his liventfa!life is here portrayed by the one man
.above all others who was'choHen by Mr.
Moody himself as his fellow-laborer, and
the pastor of his own church. It also
contains an introduction by Rev. Lyman
Abbott, I). 1)., being the only book on
Mr. Moody for which Dr. Abbott has
written, and no higher compliment could
be paid to the value of the volume.
This unique volume stands peerless and
alone, for there is no other like it. It
is largely autobiographical, for no
person can portray Mr. Moody's life and
experiences so we'll as he himself has
done in his own words in this volumne.
If we speak warmly of the book it is
because it richly deserves it. It is sold
only by agents, and as might be ex-
pected is meeting with a large sale. The
book is published by the old and well
known firm of A. ]>. Worthington & Co.,
Bart ford, Conn., whose imprint is suf-
ficient guarantee of its great excellence.
They want more agents for it.

May Settle the Strike.
Chicago, March 20—The Timea-

Herald says: The machinists' union
claims to have made such progress
in the settlement of its differences with
individual firms as to have practically
broken the backbone of the machinists'
strike in Chicago. The new form of
government adopted by the machinists
which does away with nearly all the
objectionable features has been signed
by 22 firms, and it is expected that to-
day that TOO of the 6000 striking ma-
chinists in Chicago will be back to work
under the new agreement.

J. P>. Brown, the enterprising plumber,
has moved hi* Btaop from the corner of
Canyon and Main street* to the build-
ing next door to Dingle's brick black-
smith Bhop, on Main street, south of
Canyon. He in now fixed up better than
ever to supply the wants of his custom-
ers.

If yon would have the best lilond
purifier and tonic, vet Dr. Buck's Celery,
Saraaparilla and Dandelion compound.
Only at The I\ik Drue Store.

Wanted—(iirl for general housework.
Apply to Mrs. Ivan Chase, South Colfax.

fig preservative of new leather
jjgj and the best renovator ol old Hi

I eUiSKa m
I iarness Oil I
1^ ""•your '"'st harness, yoor old har- In
Ikl ness, and your carriage top, and they gga
3 will not only look better but wear I
|B longer. Sold everywhere in cans—all Pjj**}>|
Iffit sizea from half pints to five gallons, \'f

Made by BTAMIAKU nil. in. /, j

Notice of Sale of School District
Bonds.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday,
the 7th clay of April, 1900, at the hour of one
o'clock p. m., the Board of Directors of School
District Xo. 105, in Whitman county, state
of Washington, and the treasurer of said coun-
ty, willsell to the highest responsible bidder,
at the office of the county treasurer of Whit-
man county, in Colfax, Washington, the
bonds of said district, beintr Series 15, in the
sum of $1500, as follows: §500.00 payable five
years after date, $500.00 payable seven years
after date, and §500.00 payable nine years
after date. Interest to be payable semi-
annually and shall be at a rate not to exceed
(i per cent per annum. Both principal and
interest, to be payable at the office of the
county treasurer of Whitman county. Bidders
are requested to name price and rate of inrer-
e3t at which they will purchase said bonds.and
to tile the bids, sealed, with the said county
treasurer. The directors reserve the right to
reject any or all bids. Bonds issued for pur-
pose of building and furnishing school house.

W. J. WINDUS,
County Treasurer.

Notice for Publication
George Asking

SECBETABI KOOT TELLS OF CUBA.
Sell Government Can lie Steadily

Broaght About.
Washington, I). ('., March 23.—Secre-tary Root occupied nearly the wholetime of the cabinet meeting today ivdescribing his recent visit to Cuba ' Hetold the president and his fellow mem-bers that he found the condition ofaffairs in the island encouraging, andtnat he could at present suggest only

minor matters for improvement. HeHaul that in his opinion the people
were not ready for self-government, but
that such a condition could be brought
about steadily and satisfactorily. Local
self-government, with a gradual' expand-
ing of the functions allowed to the inhab-
itants, is the policy which Mr. Rootadvocated.

The secretary recommended that a
change be made in the method of
handling the insular funds. At present
the money ie deposited in surety com-
panies which give a bond, but the sumsof money have now become so large
that this method is regarded as unsafeIt is proposed that the funds of disburs-
ing officers be deposit* d in banks which
shall furnish I oited States bonds or thecity of Havana for security, and that
the other funds of the insular govern-
ment be deposited in government vaults.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, (.)., after suffering 18
months from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per-
formed; but he cured himself with Buck-
len's Arnica Salve, the best in the World.
Surest I'ile cure on earth. 25c a box,at
The Elk Drug Store, F. .1. Stone, Prop,

A registered Percberon, color black, 2
years old, weighs over 1500 pounds. In
breeding, style and action this colt is
second to none on the coast. For fur-
ther information, apply to A. Overbv
Garfield, Wash,

Stallion For Sale.

Dr. Buck's Celery, Sareaparilla and
Dandelion compound,the only true nerve
tonic and blood purifier. Just the thing
for that lack of energy, Sold only at
the Elk Drug Store.

(iiinther's tine chocolates and bon
bons, at The Elk Drug Store.

NONE SUCH I
Nothing hobbles the muscles f)
and unfits for work like 7m

I
STIFFNESS 8

Nothing relaxes them and makes jl
a speedy perfect cure like W

St. Jacobs Oil i

In the superior court of Whitman county,
state ofWashington.

In the matter of the estate of Alvin B. Crow,
deceased.

Order to Show Cause.

Order to show cause why order of sale or
mortgage of real estate should not be made.

It appearing to the said court, by the petition
this day presented and filed by Clara I. Crow,
the administratrix of the estate of Alvin K.
Crow, deceased, praying for an order to sell or
mortgage certain real estate; that it is necessary
to sell or mortgage certain real estate in said
petition described of the real estate of said de-
ceased, to pay the indebtedness against said
estate: it is therefore ordered by the said court
that all persons interested in the estate of said
deceased, appear before the said superior court
on the -'Ist day of April, lyoo, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
of said day, at the court room of said superior
court, at Colfax, in said county ami state, to
show cause why an order should not be granted
to the said administratrix to sell or mortgage so
much of the real estate of said deceased as shall
l>e necessary to pay such indebtedness; and
that a copy of this order be published at least
four successive weeks In the Colfax Gazette, a
newspaper printed and published in Whitman
county, state of Washington.

Done in open court, this 21st day of March,
1900.

William McDonald,
Judge of said Superior Court.

State of Washington, comity of Whitman—ss.
1. W. W. Renfrew, clerk of the superior court

of Whitman county, state of Washington, do
hereby certify that the foregoing is a true, full
and correct copy of an order duly made and
entered upon the minutes of the said superior
court.

Witness my hand and the seal of said superior
court hereto affixed this 21st day of March, 1900.

[Seal] W. W. RENFREW, County Clerk.
By Ed. Kennel, Deputy.
Wm. A. Inman, attorney for petitioner.

Contest Notice
Headlee vs. Muir.

Department of the Interior, United States
Land Office, Walla Walla. Wash., March 17,
1900.—A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed in this office by William C. Headlee, con-
testant, against John Hair and his heirs, entry
No. 3396, made April 25, 188!», for North East \u25a0 .",
Section 18, Township 15 N"., Range 40 E. W- M-,
by JohrfMuir, coutestee, in which it is alleged
that: John Mnir nor his heirs have cultivated to
crop or otherwise any part of said tract during
the second, third or fourth year after making
said entry, or at all; that said John Mail and
his heirs have failed to plant ten acres of said
tract to trees, seeds or cuttings during the thiid
and fourth years after making said entry, or at
all: that said John Moil and his heirs have
abandoned said tract since the year IMK) and up
to the present time; said parties are hereby noti-
fied to appear, respond and otter evidence touch-
ing said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on May 5,
I'AH). before Wm. A. liiman, U. S. Commissioner,
at Colfax, Wash., and that linal hearing will be
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on May 12, I'JOO, before
the Register and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Walla Walla, Washington. The
said contestant having, in a proper affidavit,
tiled March 19th, 1900, set forth facts which show
that after due diligence, personal service of this
notice can not be made, it is hereby ordered and
directed that such notice be given by due and
proper publication.

JOHN M. HILL,Register.

Land Office at Walla Walla, Wash., March 7th,
1900. Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Win. A. In-
man, I". 6. commissioner, at Colfax, Wash., .>n
Friday. April 20, 1900, viz: George Asking, who
made homestead entry No, : '~^_:. for the NE>/ of
Sec. 27, Tp. 16 N., B. 41 E. W. M. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuons res-
idence upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
George V*. Gates, William l'arvin, James Parvin
and Alexander 11. Lynch, all of Colfax. Wash.

JOHN M. HILL. Register.

Notice tor Publication.
TateE. Broyles.

Land Office at Walla Walla. Wash.. March
I 21st, 1900.—Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has tiled notice of his

i intention to make final proof in support of his
claim and that said proof willbe made before
Win. A. Inman. V. S. Commissioner, at Colfax,
Wash., on Saturday, May sth, IyOO. viz: Tate E.

< Broyles, who m:ide homestead entry No. 5525,
i forjthe NE' 4 of Sec. 32, T. 15 N, R. 41 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
; continuous residence upon and cultivation of

said land, viz: John R I^ee and John Milroy,
of l'enawawa, Wash-: Otto Brink, of Dusty,

| Wash.: James Atkins, of Colfax, Wash.
I JOHN M. HILL, Register.

Notice to Creditors.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for Whitman county.
In the matter of the estate of Eliai Johnson,

deceased.
To the creditors of the above named Elias

Johnson, deceased.
You will please take notice that the under-signed has been appointed executrix of the last

will and testament of Elias Johnson, deceased,
and all the creditors of said Elias Johnson are
hereby notified and required to present their
claims, with the necessary vouchers, for ap-
proval, to the undersigned, at the office of H.
\V. Cantield, Esq., attorney-at-law, in Colfax,
Whitman county, Washington, within one year
from the date hereof.

Dated this J7th day of February. A. D. 1900.
MARGARET JOHNSON,

Executrix of the last will and testament of
Elias Johnson, deceased.

Second Time on Earth
No Bolls Nor Carbuncles Now-A

Cood Blood Medicine.
•• I be.-ainc convinced of the merit

"f Hood's Sarsaparilla when I took it
myself as a blood purifier. So. when
my husband had boils and carbuncles 1
urged him to take Hood's and the re-
sult was that when he had ii-.'d but
one bottle the boil, had nearly all dis-
appeared. He continued the use of
the medicine and after taking twobottles he u ;i s completely cured, and,
as be expressed it. sit as if he was on
earth for the second time. H,. has
never had any boils since. We take
Hood's as a spring medicine and gladly
recommend it." Mus. a. K. Statsa,
Yonkers. N. Y.

Scrofula from Birth.
'\u25a0I have found Hood's to be the

greatest blood purifier L over took.
and I have tried many medicines. I
was a sufferer with' scrofula from
birth. My eyes were so badly affected
I would be almost blind for a week
at a time. My neck began to swell
so that I could not breathe freely.
Medicines failed to do me any good
until I began taking Hood's' Sarsa-
parilla. Today I have excellent health
ami my eyes give me very little
trouble. 1 owe it all to Hood's, which
I recommend to all suffering from any
disease of the blood." Miss Kktti'k
McGuire, Silver Creek, Ky.

That Tired Feeling.

" I cannot Bay too much for Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for that tired
ami worn out feeling one has in the
spring. As a strength builder and
appetite creator it lias no equal."
Mrs. L. B. Woodard, 2<s,r > Ballou
Street, Woonsocket, It. I.

Hood's ia Peculiar to Its,.if.

Order to Show Cause.
In the superior court of Whitman county,

state of Washington.
In the matter of the estate of William H.

lame. deceased.
Order to show cause why decree of distribu-

tion should not be made.
_On reading and filing the petition of George

w. Paige, administrator of the (.-.state of William
H. Paige, deceased, Betting forth that more than
one year has elapsed since his appointment, andmore than one year has passed since the lirst
publication of notice to creditors, and that noclaim has been presented and allowed against
said estate, that all the debts anil expenses ofadministration have been duly paid, and that a
portion Of said estate remains to be divided
among the heirs at law of said deceased, and
praying among other things for an order of dis-
tribution of the residue of said estate amoiiL-
the persons entitled.

It is ordered tnat all persona Interested in the
estate of William 11. Paige, deceased, !>•\u25a0 and
appear before the superior court of Whitman
county, state of Washington, at the conn room
ot said court, at Colfax, m said county andstate aforesaid, on the 31st day of March, A. D.
L9OO, at 11 o'clock a. in., then and there to showcause why an order of distribution should notbe made of the residue of said estate among theheirs at law of said deceased, according to law.

It is further ordered thai a copy of this order
be published for four successive weeks before
the said 31st day of March, A. D. 1900. in the Col-
fax Gazette, a newspaper printed and published
m \\ hitman county, state of R'ashington.

Ilaud 28th day of Feb., 1900.
WILLIAM"McDONALD, Superior Judge.

state of Washington, county of Whitman ss.I, W. W. Renfrew, county clerk and clerk of
the superior court of Whitman county state of
Washington, do hereby certify that the forego-
ing is a full, true and correct copy of an order
made and entered of record upon the minutes
ot the said superior court.

Witness my hand and official seal affixed, this
28th day of February, A. I>. 1900.

[Seal] w. W. RENFREW,
County Clerk.

Order to Show Cause.
In the superior court of Whitman county,

state of Washington.
In the matter of the estate of Susannah Steen,

deceased.
Order to show cause why decree of distribu-

tion should not tie made.
On reading and filing the petition of W. I!

Silkwortti, administrator 01 the estate of Sus-
annah Steen, deceased, setting forth that lie lias
filed his final account ol his administration of
the estate of said deceased in this court, and
that the same is ready for settlement; that all
the debts and expenses of administration have
been duly paid, and that a portion of said estate
remains to be divided among the heirs of said
deceased, and praying among other things for
an order of distribution of the residue of said
estate among the persons entitled.

It is ordered that all persons interested in the
estate of Susannah steen, deceased, be and ap-
pear before the superior court of Whitman
county, state of Washington, at the court room
of said court, at Colfax. in said county and state
aforesaid, tlie Ttti day of April, A. D. 1900, at 1
o'clocje p. m. ,and then and there to show cauee
why an order of distribution should not be
made of the residue of said estate among the
heirs of said deceased, according to law.

It is further ordered that a copy of this order
be published for four successive weeks before
the said 7th day of April, A. D. I'JOO, in the Col-
lax Gazette, a newspaper printed and published
in Whitman county, state of Washington.

Dated March6th, lc.»uo.
WILLIAMMCDONALD, Superior Judge.

State of Washington, county of Whitman—ss.
I, W. W. Renfrew, county clerk and clerk of

the superior court of Whitman county, state of
Washington, do hereby certify that the forego-
ing is a full, true and correct copy of an order
made and entered of record upon the minutes
of the said superior court.

Witness my hand and officialseal affixed, this
sixth day of March, A. D. I'JOO.

[Seal] W. \V. RENFREW.
County clerk.

Bounty For Coyote Scalps.
In accordance with an order ol the board of

county commissioners of Whitman county,
Washington, notice is hereby given that said
county will pay a bounty of $1 for each and
every scalp of coyotes that are killed within the
boundary of said county since the 6th day of
December, 1898.

Any person securing coyote scalps and desir-
ing to receive the bounty for the same willde-
liver said scalps to the county auditor of said
county at his office in the court house in Colfax,
Washington, the county seat of said county, and
thereupon make affidavit that the coyotes from
which said scalps were taken, were killed with-
in the boundaries of said county and were killed
since the 6th day of December, 1898, The affi-
davit so made will be presented to the board of
county commissioners at the following meeting
of said board, or at the present meeting of said
board, if it be then in session, and the claim for
said bounty, if the same be found by said board
to be correct and just, will be allowed and paid
by warrant in the same manner as other claims
against the county are paid.

All persons presenting scalps to the county
auditor willplease take notice, that the law pro-
vides that no bounty shall be paid on any scalp
unless both ears are attached to the scalp and
are presented in that manner with the scalp
when the same is delivered to the county
auditor.

In testimony whereof Ihave hereunto set my
hand and affixed my official seal as clerk of said
board this Ist day of July, 1599.

BBAL.I J. F. CORNER.
Auditor of Whitman County, Washington, and

Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners
of said county.

Notice for Publication.
George W. Rhoads.

5

SintiinoiiH.
In the superior court of the itaU ol Wash ins-ton, In and iur Whitman r-ounty, Ranees i. Ige, plaintitt, vs Kil.-v it. Hat-I. > .an, Kllej B. II itley, administrator \u0084( the•- Jteol Kai hel B Ha ley, d« c I, an.lE. Paulis, N 3. Hatley, Arminda Alice KindaltNora Mont. Lolu v. « lawson, Willlani fctunroMatley (a minor), Walter Hatley (g minor) Burton 11.it..;. h m »r) \: tile Hatl< . (a minor)

heirs of Kachel B. Hatley, d -i v , Hat-ley and < lemma Hatley, his wife and C \I-- ignton,defendants
State ol Washington, county ol '.\ bltman mIne State of Washington, to the said Annln
to1n Adeflnd <atnuall'NOrilH I"""'CU^

*" ; ii:' hereby summoned and required to''''t";"'"> : :I »f the state -fWashington, In ami for Whitman county will.n sixty days after the date of the (Ir.t publicalion of.this.summons, to-wit: within slit) daysafter the :Strd day ol February, l«J0O, and defendthe above entitled action In the above entitle.
in said action, and sei \u25a0\u0084• a copy ol your shi.lanswer on J. n. PickreU. the .'.'.\u25a0!, m<mM,orney for plaintiff, at his office in UolfS ,

county of Whitman, state of Washington^and if you fail to sppear and defend Raid actionand answer the complaint of the plaintiffaforesaid, within the time aforesaid, judgment willi><- rendered against you, according to the demand ol the baid complaint, which bai IHied with the clerk of Baid court. The oof theaboye entitled action U to recover th,otnoOO, the amount of one principal note andInterest thereon from iviii!m m , lm) , .
paid, at 12 per i cut per annum, and six interestcoupon notes, one lor the sum of *57 a and"teresl thereon from the .'nd day of November1896, until paitl, ..t the rate of U per cent i,-rannum, and ea< h and ever: ol the other - •coupon notes for the Bum oi 1106.00 ea< I. andnumbered 1,2, 3, land 5, and due^ and payableas follows, to-wii: Interest coupon note So ldue and payable October Ist, ISyo; Interest isu-pon note numbered 2, due and payable OctoberUt,l6Jb; interest coupon note numbered .; dueand payable October Ist, l&)7; interest couponnote numbered l.dueaud payable October%tLs9B; and Interest coupon note uumben \u25a0! 5 dueand payable October Ist, lvi.i. Kach olnterest coupon notes draw interest after ma
paid. rhesumof*4l.tia taxes paid by plaintiihe mortgaged premises hereiuater de-scribed, and interest thereon at the rate ol l-em per annum, until paid, from the HilTday of July, uus, and the further sum ol onehundred imy dollars, attorney fees the urment of which Baidnotes, taxes and'attorney '\u25a0

~st2SS 1sr>
!aila:saawsaid morigage securing the payment of thesame, made, executed an.l delivered on the 2ttth

fclizabelh Bchallenberg to Thomas > Kmt/ana assigned to this plaintiff, with the notesthereby secured, and this plaintiU is now thelawful owner and holder of the same. TheP'.pyiiyni.s,i,l „.<„:,.^,.,1,\u25a05,.,ii.,.,| is situated
\u25a0s r '/"'i"-"^""1'"1' Wa-shington, and
v , m a,s. fo'lows' 'o-wit: The Bouihweslquarter(sw.' 4 )ol Section twenty eighl <Ml in

fow°M)E wnu U (ll)""llh-'"'f tUn«e forty-
l>aioJ February 21st, 1900
\u0084. . , J. N. PICKREI 1,
Plaintiff's attorney, postoffi iddreas, Colfax,>\ human county, Washington.

Uaiikrupts Petition for Dimchmwge.
No. 394.

hitiio.lis.nrtrnurtof the United State* foithe district ol Washington, sbuthern divisionIn the matter of George 8., n»on,, bankrupt.To the Honorable Cornelius H. II ord.iii.feeof the district conn of the L'nited States, or tIT.--district oi Washington.
'"\u25a0\u25a0', iri;'' \u25a0m'" 1""""'"' "':'r I'nllitian. in thecounty of Whitman and bU [ Washing^ nsaid district, reapectfull) repr< Rents thai on thelUh day of December, A. D. [BU9 tasi past hewas duly adjudged bankrupt under thewttofcongress relating to bankruptcy; that he hasduly surrendered all his property and rights ofproperty.and has iully complied with all therequirements of said acU and oi the orders ofthecour touching his bankruptcy.
Wherefore he prays thai he may be decreed l.vJhe court to have a full discharge from alidebtsV, ,'. lv"7"11'""! u }^-^^andersaid bankrupt

ru\ Il' s"f;'' debta us ttre excepted by lawirom Buch ilisflnirge.
Dated this 10th day of March A I> 1900GEORQK a JOHNaON, Bankrupt.

ORDER OP NOTICE THEREON.
United States Court, District ol Washington.southern division us
. On this loth day of March, A D. 1900, on readmgtiie for,-«uii lt; petition, it is ordtred by thecourt, that a bearing U- lm<l uiwn the sameon the 13th day of April, a. D. I9«J, before II \vCanfleld referee, at Colfax, in said district at...\u25a0lock in the afternoon; and that noticethereoi be published In The Colfax (iazcttoa newspaper printed in raid district, and thatallknown creditors and other persons in inter-est may appear at the said time and place andshow cause ifany they have, why theprayei oiBaid petitioner should not be granted '

And it is farther ordered i.y the court, thatthe clerk .shall sou,! l, y lIIHi| to all knowncreiiitors copies of said |ietition and this orderaddressed to them at their places of residenceas btared.
WinusK the Honorable c. B. Hanford judge

w n'VI!' 1 r"Urr
' and the Beal thereof, It

Xh \ i'/. wwf '">tri(tl""the 1"1' <liiy "f

R. M. HOPKINB, Clerk
Enter: C. H. hWd.S 0-

(3eal U.S. District Court).

Notice to Creditors.
In the superior court of the State of Wnshing-ton, in and lor Whitman county
In the matter of the estate of Jared R. llugl ey

and Mary Hughey, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned

executor of the lust will and testament of JaredR. Hughey, deceased, and administrator of theestate of Mary Hughey, decease.i, to the cred-itors of and all persons having claims against
the said deceased persons, to exhibit them withthe necessary vouchers within one year afterthe first publication oi this notice, t<>-\\ it withinone year after the 16th (Jay of March, L9OO to thesaid executor and administrator.atthelaw officeof \\m. J. Bryant, in Colfax, Whitman county,Washington, the same being the place for the
transaction of the business of said estates

Dated, March 16th, I'M).

SAMUEL BUGHEYExecutor of the last will and testament of
Jared R. Hughey, deceased, and administratorof the estate of Mary Hughey, deceased.

First publication March 16th, 1900.

Notice of First Meeting ofCreditors,
lii the district court of the United States forthe eastern division, district of Washington!
In the matter of U. H. Field, bankrupt.
No 354. In bankruptcy.
To the crediton of R.H. Held of Garfield.in

the county of Whitman ami district aforesaida bankrupt. '
Notice is hereby riven that on the Mtli day Ol

March. A. D. 1900, the said R. H. Field was duly
adjudicated bankrupt; and that the first meet-
Ing of his creditors will be held Ht the office of
ihe undersigned, referee, in Colfax, Washing-
ton, on the 7th day of April, A. I). L9OO, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, at which time the said
creditors may attend.prove theirclaims.appolnt
a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and transactsuch other business as may properly come be-fore said meeting.

H. W. CAKFIKLD,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Dated March 23, A. D. 1900.

Public Land Sale.—lsolated Tract.
Noticeii given that In parauancc ol

instructions from the commissioner of th<
eral land office, under authority rested In him
by section 2455, United Stales Revised Statutes,
as amended by the tit of congress approved
February 26th, 1895, we will proceed tool
public sale on the Hth day of April, 1900, at the
hour of 10 o'clock, at thi- office, the following
tract of lund. to-wit: the sw', nu'., mid nw 1

bw| \u0084 Sec 14, T. 14. N., X il E. W. St.
Any ami all persons claiming adversely theabove-described lands are advised t.> file their

claim* in this office on or before the day above
gnated for the commencement of su'i.l sale,

otherwise their rights willbe forfe
Done at the United states, land office at Wall*

Walla, Washington, this 27th duv of February,
1900.

JOHN M. HILL, Register
THOMAS MOSOROVE. Receiver.

LandOftice at Spokane Falls, Wash, Febru-
ary 23, 1900.—Notice i- hereby given that the fol-
lowing-named settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore W- W- Renfrew, the county clerk and clerk
of the superior court of Whitman county,
Washington, at Colfax, Washington, on April
23, I'XK), viz: George W. Rhoads. who made
Hd entry No. 117M). for the El., S\Vi4 and \\ •.
BE 4 see. 31, Tp. 17 N., R. 4"> E."W. M. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: George Z. lekes and Ueorge W. Harper, of
Palouse. Wash., George N. Hilland Marshall C-
Chase, of Colfax, Wash.

WILLIAMH. LUDDKN, Register.

Notice for Publication.
• ieorge V. Hume.

Lari'l Office at Spokane Falls, Wash , March
7th, 1900.—.Notice is hereby given tint the fol-
lowing-named settler has Bled noticeol his In-
tention to make final proof i:i H!i fij.. .rt of tun
claim, and that said proof will lit-made before
Wm. A. Inman, U. 8. commissioner for the dis-
trict of Washington, at Colfax, Washington. On
April 21st. 1900, viz: Octree V. Hume, wh., made
homestead entry No. U778,f0r the W :. \K- -•
27, Tp. 17 N ,R. 44 K. \s. M. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of. said land vi/-
WilliamU. Hilland George A. Draper,of Elbor-
ton. Wash.; Samuel 11. Dole and Doctor Frank-
lin Hunt, of Colfaz.

WILLIAM B. LODDKN, Register.


